
Some creditor a orneys 

contend that the earn-

ings held by the agency 

must be turned over to 

the creditor at a later 

date. Other a orneys 

contend that the earn-

ings should be returned 

to the employee. The 

law is not clear.  

If the creditor requests 

that you hold the funds, 

hold the funds for one 

year. If the creditor does 

not serve a Judgment on 

Answer and Order to Pay 

within that one year 

period, contact me for 

further assistance. 

If an employee tells you 

that s/he has filed a 

bankruptcy, request 

wri en confirma on 

that the bankruptcy was 

filed. See the bulleted 

list to the right for prop-

er confirma on.   

Next, stop deduc ng 

earnings under a non-

child support garnish-

ment administra ve 

order or wage assign-

ment immediately.   

If the garnishment, ad-

ministra ve order or 

wage assignment is re-

lated to child support do 

not stop deduc ng earn-

ings unless instructed 

otherwise by the court. 

Child support generally 

is not subject to the 

bankruptcy automa c 

stay. 

If you are holding previ-

ously garnished funds, 

send the creditor a le er 

seeking further instruc-

on (copy a ached to 

email). See the box be-

low for more infor-

ma on. 

 

My employee filed bankruptcy. What next? 

Bankruptcy Basics 

Proof of Bankruptcy 
could be:  

a le er from their a or-
ney with the bankruptcy 
court cause number  

a copy of the first page of 
the bankruptcy pe on, 
or  

 a copy of a bankruptcy 
filing receipt with the 
court's cause number  
 

Still not sure?  

Give me a call! 

JESSICA STILLWELL WASHINGTON STATE GARNISHMENT LIAISON  

Previously Garnished Funds 
You will hold on to funds withheld before 

the bankruptcy filing date un l the 20 

calendar days are up. The creditor is en -

tled to decide if they want to pursue these 

funds. 

Anything withheld a er the filing date 

goes back to the employee. The money 

withheld before the employee filed bank-

ruptcy is held by you (no ma er what the 

employee's bankruptcy a orney says).  

Bankruptcy filed 2/3 
You will hold onto funds withheld before the bankruptcy file date  
un l the 20 days are up.  
The deduc on for garnishment that would be reflected on the em-
ployee's 2/10 paycheck is returned to the employee. 
 
Bankruptcy filed 9/24 
You will hold onto funds withheld before the bankruptcy file date 
un l the 20 days are up.  
The deduc on for garnishment that would be reflected on the em-
ployee's 9/25 paycheck is returned to the employee. 

 
Bankruptcy filed 6/11 
You will hold onto funds withheld before the bankruptcy file date 
(including those withheld on 6/10) un l the 20 days are up.  
The deduc ons should be stopped prior to the employee’s 6/25 
paycheck.  
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Questions? Contact Jessica! 
 

jessicas@atg.wa.gov 
(360) 753-9673 


